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Divorces Will

Burden Courts . : -- ; : v. - . ....

; ; At Fall Term A Hearty Welcome to Omaha and Omaha's Big Cash Store is' Extended to All AkSar-Bo- n Visitors from Far or Near

Unusual Situation Awaits Dis-tri- ct

Court Docket Is Ex

ceptionally Heavy This
Year. ,

Make this store headquarters. Check your baggage
and parcels here free. Use our Free Rest Room
and Telephones. Shop to your heart's content with-
out feeling that you are under the-lea- st obligation
to buy.' We're here to serve you in any way pos-
sible. Simply conirtand us. .

Can we add to your pleasure t "We want to do so

in any way possible. We want to' help make your
Tisit to Omaha so pleasurable that it will long be
remembered. NEW FALL AND WINTER
STOCKS ARE SPLENDIDLY COMPLETE IN ,ALL
LINES.

'
-

Ml..THE CASH STORE

Ak-Sar-B- en WeekSupreme Value Giving in All irtments

A SUPERB SHOWING OF

aft- -

f
C0U--.UN .WHICH miSTlCTIVE INDIVIDUALITY IN DESIGN IS

PLED WITH SURPRISINGLY LOW GASH PRICES.

Ak-Sar-B- en Specials
Ak-Shr-B- en Specials for Monday

Dancing Dresses at $39.75 "

Remarkable Price Savings
in the Ak-Sar-B- en

Sale of Silks
Regular Price Sale Price

$1.75yd. $1.35yd.
M'tnch Faille Lnstre White, tan, rose,

brown, gray, Fekin, myrtle, pink, plum,
wine taupe.
M-ln- Priated Faille For linings, etc.,

ice assortment to select from.
SS-Ii- All Silk Pongee Extra weight, 13

momme.

RegularPrice SalePrict
$225yd. $1.45yd.
W-ln- Georgette Crepes White, flesh,

pink, Bermuda, navy, black, brown, light
Jjavy.
10-In- Crepe de Chine White, pink, flesh,

lavender, yellow, Bermuda, brown, nary,
black, taupe, gray, myrtle and plum.

83-in- Corduroy Wine, rose, victory whit
beaver, black, rown and navy.

RegularPrice ) Sale Price

Special group of Dainty Dancing Dresses made un in Tulles.
for Monday,

Suilts at $59

wonaerjui AR-nar-n- en

Week Values in ,

Dress Goods
Assortments and Values We Art
Confident You Will Find Unequaled

All Wool Plaids.
All Wool Plaids In smaM-an- d large

size plaids, many color combinations, very
desirable for dresses and skirts; $3.00 is
the price elsewhere; Hayden's cash price,
per yard . $1.98

All Wool Serges.
50-ln- ch All Wool Serge A good weight for

dresses and skirts, plenty of navy, brown,
green, taupe, plum or Burgundy; worth reg-
ularly 3.00; special for cash....... 51.98

All WoolJersey.
W-In- All Wool Jersey In all colors; the

regular 1.00 Quality, special $2.98
Chiffon Broadcloth, i

50-In- Chiffon Broadcloth With rich, per-
manent satin luster, the ideal weight for

suits, dresses and skirts ; worth regularly
$5.98, Hayden's cash price... ....... $4.88

All Wool Tricotine
56-in- 111 Wool Tricotine In small and

mediumsize twills, a beautiful, soft fin-
ished fabric, in all colors; easily "worth $7,
special for cash.., $5.75

An immense amount of business
is awaiting theall term of the dis-

trict court which will open October
4. And a peculiar feature of the
court actions this fall is the astound-
ing number of divorce cases. -

More than half of all the cases are
divorce actions. This is an almost
unberieVeable proportion.

A check of cases filed during the
month of August shows that out of
a total of 247 new cases filed in that
month, 129 were suits for divorce.

There were only 118 civil suits of
all otlper k'nds filed in that month.
This is a typical month.

Most Divorces Uncontested.
Most of the divorce actions are

uncontested. It is the general be-

lief that they are agreed on out of
court and the court action has come
to be a mere formality to which one
nf the parties pays no attention. The
divorce goes by default. ,

However, there will be some in-

teresting contested suits such as that
)of Arthur Leflang. wealthy Omaha

business man, against Caroline Le-

flang.
"Dr." H. S. Kent, who faces three

- serious charges connected with the
placing of two newly-bor- n infants

' in an abandoned well at Thirty-thir- d

and California streets eight weeks
ago and who is in the county jail,
unable to get bond of $15,000, will
face a jury this term. ,

.Another Notorious Case.
Another notorious case scheduled

to come to trial is that of Dr. L. S.
Fields .local physician, charged with
causing the death of Miss Ruth Ayer
of Hayes Center. Neb., by an illegal
operation, August 8. The girl's lov-

er, Francis W. Alexander, and the
nurse in the case. Mrs! Minnie, Deyo.
are also to be tried for aiding and
abetting Dr. Fields in the affair.

A breach of promise suit which is
scheduled for this term of court be-

fore "12 good men and true" is that
of beautiful Gertrude Craig against
Joseph Leopold, wealthy grain man.
Miss Craig alleges that Leopold pro-

posed marriage to her, showered her
with gifts and then didiv't carry oiit
the .alleged contract. She asks $50,-.00- 0

from him.
M. F. Shafer's suit for $2.i0,000

against D. W. Gciselman and offi- -.

cials of the American State banV for
alleged conspiracy is on the docket
for this term of court.

Fou Omaha Policemen.
Several criminat cases of wide

public interest will probably be tried
in the early days of this taJL

Claude Nethaway and George

. Laces, Georgettes and novelty combinations in all the wanted
shades; dresses like the above made to sell at $45.00 and $50.00,
Monday, at . .. , . . v . . . .., .$39.75

Coats at $15
Made to Sell at $25 and $30

Main Floor Annex
150 Women's and Misses' Early Fall and

Medium Weight Winter Coats male up in
the reason's many styles, elegant Variety of
materials, sizevs for misses, ladies and scouts;
made to sell to $30.00, Monday, special.$15

Tour choice Monday of classy Fall Suits
made up in Silvertones, Velours, Trico-tine- s

and Peachblooms in all the popular
.shades; elegant values; special, $59.00

" Suits at $25
& Women's and Misses'' Fall Suits made
up in Velours, Serges, Oxfords and Nov-

elties; elegant range1 of styles; made to
selFup to $35.00, Monday $25.00

Coats at $25
200 Early Fall and Winter Coats that

were made to sell at $35.00 and $39.00;lr 3 i

Other Specials in the Ready- -

- Black Silk Veloiir.
58-ln- Black .Silk Telonr A rich material

for your net Fall and Winter coat; would
be a bargain at $10.00. Our cash price,
per yard . $8.98

$2.25yd. $1.75yd.
Sft-ln- Mcssallne Tilte, wine, rose, light

blue, lavender, reseda and plrX
Changeable Taffeta Nice" assort-

ment to select from.

RegularPrice SaleiPrice

$3.50yd. $2.75yd.
''M-lnc- h Brocade Satis For linings.

88-ln- All Silk Chiffon Taffeta All colors.
86-ln-ch All Silk Satin de Chine All colorsr

Special Sale on 42-inc- h All Silk Chiffon
Velvets. Nearly all colors and black.

to-We- ar Section
Women's and Misses' Blouses in

Georgette, Jap Crepe and Tricol-eite- s,

all wanted colors; worth $3.00
and $4.00, Monday... $1.95
Women's Silk Petticoats, worth

$4.00 and $5.00 ; elegant values for
Monday, special, at . .$2.95
Women's and Misses' House and

Porch Dresses ; worth $3.00and
$4.00; a wonderful value for won- -

aionuay, special $20.UU h

Made-to-Measur- e.

Don't forget while in the city to see
us about having your coat, suit or skirt
made to your measure by our expert
tailors. We guarantee fit or money re-

funded. Inquire at Dress Goods Dept.,
Main Floor. The making for skirt, $?.

Coats at $49
Your choice of elegant Plush Coats Mon-

day in many different models, jvaried
lengths; special, at....... $49.00

Women's and Misses' Slip-o- n Sleeve-
less Sweaters, all colors ; worth

Davis, the former tried once an day, special, at. .,$1.95 14.00 and $5.00, at.-'-, $2.95the latter twice for serious crime
J--v..

Matchless Values Offered inBlankets,Draperies,Cottons,Etc. rt Department
Specials .

$2.25 Stamped Dresser
Searfs, at ......$1.50

$7.45 Stamped Lunch
Cloths, at $6.50 '

Scotch Sweater Yarn, per
hank $1.00

Second Floor.

Our Fall Showing of these lines is especially at-

tractive in its completeness, featuring the most de-

pendable qualities obtainable, and careful attention
has been given to securing all price concessions avail- - '

- able and this makes possible tbe Loner Prices at
Hayden's under the Cash Buying and Selling Plan.

SPECIAL OFFERINGS THIS WEEK
Blankets, Cotton Plaids," double bed size, pair $3.75
Blankets, Wool Nap, white or gray, double bed size, cash

price, per pair v $5.95
Blankets, Half Wool, grays, double bed size; cash price,

per pair $7.95
Wide Sheeting, seamless, unbleached yards wid,

cash price, per yard 69
Bleached Yard Wide Muslin, soft finish, standard Quality,

Frocks SMf?J

Do Not Miss

connected with the courthouse riot
of last September, may come tip for

"" trial again". The juries disagreed in
p.11 three trials after laboiit a week
had been spent in presenting evi- -

- dence ar.d arguments in each trial.
Four Omaha policemen are

' scheduled for trial. They are
Charles Swan, motorcycle ofly-er-

,

whose motorcycle struck and killed
Miss Anna Jensen, a school teacher,
on South Thirteenth street. May 7;
Heine Bbsen and Frank Haley,
charged with breaking and entering

, in connection with the "silk ring"
which Xtolt thousands of dollars
worth of goods from downtown
stores, and Jesse TI, Alexander,
charged with accepting a bribe.

.Work Begins October 4.

Luciano Radicia, jr., charged with
shooting with intent to kill Sam
Nanfito, May 1, wffi-b- e the second
case tried. Chief Deputy County
Attorney Coffey will try the first
case.x This is one in wlw'ch Wylie
Compton, alias Harry Compton is

charged with receiving a stolen auto-
mobile. Len "Tubby" Clark, charged
with highjacking the home of Mabel

' Crutchfield,- - 2527 Patrick avenue,
April 20, will be tried --in the early
davs of the term. N v

A jury-H-
st of 150 men is being

summoned by. Election Commission
er Moorhead to report at the court
house October 4. " '

Most of the district judges have
been at work all summer with the
single exception of Judge Redick.
who is on a trip jbo Europe. . x

Canoe Club at Beatrice

the Ak-Sar-B- en
'

Sale of Rugs;
9x12 Biglow and Hartiord Wilton. Rugs, worth $185.00,

special ...v..... r,, $140
Biglow and Hartford Wilton Rugs, Worth $15.00'N

Pecial c - $130
9x12 Smith Axmlnster Rugs, worth $75.00, special:.;. $62
9x12 Smith Brussels Rugs, worth $55.0, special $42

Smith Brussels Rugs, worth $48.00, special.. $35
6x9 Smith Brussels Rugs, worth $?5.00, special $24
9x12 Grass Rugs, worth $16.50, to close out.......... .$10
8x10 Grass Rugs, worth $14.00, to close out ..$8.00
Small Rugs In all grades and prices, up from $1.25
Best Inlaid Linoleum In all the latest patterns at tiles all

perfect and guaranteed, worth $2.75, special, per square
'

ard $2.25
Neponset, the great floor covering, perfect "special, per

square yard go
We are headquarters for the best Window Shades. Of the

best oil opaque cloth mounted on Hartshorn rollers, 36x
i, hung, complete, special, each vCocoa Mats in all sizes- in the best double plat, our cash

price, up from ; $1T5
Third Floor '

--7 per yard .' 29 These
Novelty Voile Curtains, lace edge (2V2 yards long); worth

$4.00, cash price, per pair $2.95
Scrim Curtains, ruffled or tucked, white only; worth$2.25,

cash price, per pair u. ..$1.50
'

Outing Flannel, soft and fleecy, light color stripes, cash
b price, per yard .29

Shiiting Flannel, half wool, grays, blues, khaki, cash
price, per yard. 95V

Challls, yard wide, for cdmfort covering? fast colors, cash
price, per yard.. 38

American Dress Calicos, navy blues, also light shirtings,
per yard .--r v 19

Ak-Sar-B- en

Hosiery Specials
Extraordinary Values in

High Grade Hosiery
' Glove Silk Hosiery with dou-

ble soles, heels and toes, in
plain or drop stitch, in black,
white and cordovan; wdrth
up to $7.50. Our price. . $5
Women's Fine Grade Pure

Thread Silk Hosiery in all
popular colors for street and
evening wear; first quality, 1

sold regularly at $3.50. Cash
price, pairy.; .'..$2.25
Misses' Thread Silk Hosiery

with seamed back: $1.50
values Cash price. .$1,00

Und'wear Specials
Women's Woofor Silk and Wool

Union Suits Low neck, Bleeve-tes- s,

Dutch neck, elbow sleeve,

Main Floor Furniture
Specials

NoticeHolds Annual Pageant
Beatrice,' Neb., Sept. 18. (Special

Telenram.V The seventh annual
river oaeeant given by the Nee- -

Are Gay With
RIBBON :

TRIMMINGS,
RIBBON SASHES,
RIBBON GIRDLES
Fancy Tapestry Ribbon 7--

in. wide, very exquisite in
coloring and used for cami-- --

soles and bags; regular price .

. $3.50 yd.; Monday. . $2.50
Plain Satin Ribbon

wide, in dark and , light
colors, a wonderful ribbon
for sashes and camisoles;
regular value $1.75 yard;
Monday, yard $1.25
Plain Taffeta Ribbon 512

"
inches--wid- e, in all coloro,

suitable for hair bows and
sashes; regular value 75c

yd.; Monday, yd. . . . . .59

Lace Specials
Oriental Vet Tup Flouncing

Heavy embroidery .on. fine
Brettonne net, 27 to 36 Inches
wide; regular price, per yard,

. $2.25; Monday, per yard. $1.50
Silver Lace Flouncing Hand-

some metal embroidery on
silk tulre net; regular price, per
rard, $3.50; Monday, yd. $2.50
Venice Lace Edges and Inser-

tions 3 to 7 Inches wide,
wbite and cream; regular value
$1.75 yar; Monday, yd. $1.25
Silk Net In all the new desir-

able shades for evening 'dresses, 72 inches wide; regu--
lar value $3.75 yard; Monday,
per yard $3.25
liirdle Cords In black, navy

and brown, 2 yards long, for
blouses and dresses; regular
value $3.00, Monday ...$2.50

We carry a complete line
of New Fall Buttons, Tas-- 1

- sels,' Braids and Fringes.

haun-she- e Canoe club of this city
here last night was witnessed by a

Watch For

Our
crowd estimated at la.WW people.

Residents from towns around
drove to Beatrice to witness the
event.

Thirty -- beautifully decorated ca-

noes participated in the. pageant.

Paper

There is only one final way to judge a Furniture ,

' Sale and. that is by what it can do for you. The
: proof is here that this September Furniture Sale can
do more for you than any other sale possibly can do,
provided you are looking fo? furniture of reafquality
at saving prices. t

$85.00 Quartered Oak Dining Koom Tables, plank top, 54-inc-
h,

extends to' 6 feet. . . y.. .j .$65.00
N

$65.00 Quartered Oak Dining Room Tables, plank top, 48-inc-
h,

extends to t feet, at. i ..... $45.00
$45.00 Quartered Oak Dining Room Tables, pl,ain top, 45-inc-

extends'to 6 feet, at.. $32.50
$35.00 Quartered Oak Dining Room Tables, plain top, 42-inc-

h,

extends to 6 feet, at..'....'. .....$25.00
48-inc- h Solid 0ak Buffets to match tables .$79.50
54-inc- h Solid Oak Buffet to match table's SD.TS

$10.00 Solid Oak Dining Chairs, with genuine leather slip
seats, at '. $6.00

The prize, winners were as follows:
FTrst, Fairyland, R. H7 Furnis; sec-en- d,

Summer, H. W. Ahlinnust;
third. The Swan, H. S. Ahlinnust;
fourth, Rose of No Man's Land,
Grimes & Stout; fifth, The Whitev Dome. Harrt Bartin; sixth. Much

Housefurnishiiigs
Many Splendid Savings Offered ,

Our Customers Ak-Sar-B- Week
Six-Ho- le Range wUh warming closet. .$55

(Combination Coal and Gas Range, all blue
enamel, and warming closet. ..... .$175

Sis-Ho- le Universal Range,, polished top,
warming closet, reservoir, white enamel,
for $110

Six-Ho- le Polished Top Range with warra-.in- g

closet, plain nickel trimmed.... $85
Large Size O'Cedar Oil Mop $1.45
Medium Size O'Cedar Oil Mop $1.00
Nickel Plated Copper Tea Kettle No. 8

for .?rr:$2.5o
' v Universal Lunch Kits with vactfum bottle

for : $3.95
Domonco Electric Iron, complete with six-fo- ot

cord, for $5.50
Good14-lnc- h Hair Floor Brush.... $1.25

' 16-- qt Gray Enamel Preserving Kettle, our"
cash price $2.25

10-g- al. Galvanized Garbage Can.... $2.75
Galvanized Garbage Can... .$2.50

Aluminum Percolator $2.00
1-- bottle of Furniture Polish 494
All White EnameLBath Tub Seat.. $1.65
Hand Vacuum Washer of heavy tin...75
Newly Opened in tbe Basement, an En-

tire New Stock of Paint, Varnish,
Enamels and Brushes

Ado About Nothing, Mrs. A. J):
Green: seventh, ! Biginjin, Earl

or high neck, long sleeves, ankle
length; regular and extra sizes;
regular1 price $4.50 and $4.35, on
sale at...., $3.50
Women's1 Wool and Cotton Tests

and l ights A4o cotton union
suits, medium weight with high
neck, long sleeves, Dutch neck,
elbow sleeves, or' low neck,
sleeveless, ankle length; regular
price $2.60 and $1.98... $1.75
Boys' aad Girls' Fleeced I'nion

Suits In white, cream or
gray, high neck, long sleeves,
ankle length, size 2 $1.10

, Rise on each size.
, Heavy Crepe de Chine Envelope

Chemise Trimmed with wide
Val. lace or bands of fillet lace,

"ribbon shoulder straps; regular
price $5.50, on sale $3.98
.Washable Satin Cam I fores-Trim- med

with Val. lace, rib-
bon shoulder straps; regular
price $1.98, on sale $1.50

Murlce.
It was the biggesl and most suc

cessful pageant the club has ever
held.

Opening
Sale

We are installing the larg-
est, most modern and com-

plete Wall Paper t)ept. .in
Omaa and will be ready for
business in a few days.

Cass County W. C. T. U. Holds

Meeting in Plattsmouth
Plattsmouth. Neb.. Seot. 18.- -

(Special.) The twenty-nint- h annual
convention of the Cass county W.
C. T. U., held here, closed its busi- - 25. Discount on all Drop and Discontinued Patterns

We carry a full line of Simmons Beds, Springs' and Cribs.- ness session with the election of of
ficers and in the evening listened to jaddresses of Hon. t. M. trollard on
"The New Constitution and Law
Enforcement,' and by Rev. II. G.
McCluskr on "The Future of Pro
hibition. Mrs. M. , A. Croust of
weeping Water was presi- -

dent of the county, organisation,

Dried Fruit Specials.
Choice California Prunes, pet

lb. 15
Seeded Raisins', lb 28
Muscatel Seedlesa Raising. ..28
Cleaned Currants, lb. 1 28
New York Evaporated Apples.

per lb 20
Choice yinir Peaches, lb.... 25
,The vegetable'"Market.
Fancy Minnesota Potatoes, peck,

1& pounds, for .....50

3 La:- - Green Peppers 5
Three Heads Fresh Leaf Lettuce,
for . 5
Fancy Cauliflower, per lb.. 15
Fanny Wax ,and Green Beans,

per lb 5
"Fancy Red or White Onions, per

lb. . .'.w 3K
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb.... 5
Large Market Basket Green Pep- -

1 pers, for ., 35
Large Market Basket RIpt To-

matoes, for 25
Large Market Basket Small

White Pickling Onions. 91.25

Tall cans Pink Salmon 19
lG-o- a. cans Carclene Milk. ..10
16-- o. cans Wilson Milk.i..l3
16-o- s. cans Pet or Carnation Milk

for 15
No. 2 cans Fancy Ripe TomatorB,

'

Sweet Sugar Corn or Early
June Peas, can..s 12'4

Large cans Mustard Sardines, per
can 10

Large iars Pura Fruit Preserves
for 38

Beechnut Catsup, bottle 15
Beechnut Preserves or Jelly, me-

dium size 32
Beechnut Preservea or rJHlyi,

large size 48

Tea and Coffde
Our Famous Golden Santos, per

lb 331-- 3

Fancy Golden Santos Coffee, per
lb. . 30

Our Famous M. & J. Blend. 40
Our Famous Ankola Blend, noth-

ing finer, lb 50
Breakfast Couoa, lb 20
Choice Pan Fired Japan Tea, per'

lb ...35
Fany Breakfast Fired, Sun,

Dried Oolong, Ceylon or Gun
Powder Tea, per lb 68

The Best, Tea Sittings, lb.l7W

Another Carload of Blue PLUMS
for Monday's Sale

. ,
Tliis car is just as fine as the last one, and price the same. For

Monday, Crate ; .$1.25
Bushel Baskets Colorado ZJberta Freestone Peaches $1.65
Bushel Basket Illinois Keiffer Fears . $2.50

BUY TOtR FT.OCB AND MAKK
YWR OWN BRKAD

Oa 48-l-b. auk f Flour will
take SO Ten-Ce- nt Laavea

f Breaa.
41-l- aack best High Grade

Flour for 93.25
24-l- b. eaok best High tirade

Floor for 91.75
Jt-l- b. sack Pura Rya Flour, per

aack ... ...... 9125
i Jba, best Whita or yellow Corn

Meal for 25
No. 1 Hand Picked .Navy. Beana.

per lb ..10
The best Domestic Macaroni Spa-het- U

ur --EEs' Noodles, .114

' which includes five local unions.

Initiate LargtwClass.
Flattsmputh, Neb., Sept. 18.

(Special.) One of the largest
classes ever taken into the Platts-
mouth aerie F. 0'E., composed of
66. members, was initiated by the of-

ficers and. degree staff of the South
Omaha lodge. State President An---
drew P. Moran and a score of Ne

Large Heads Cabbage 7'.2
Potatoes, lb.... 5Fancy jweet

braska Citv Eagles also were
v It Payt TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST It PayI H I

r
I


